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DEATH'S HARVEST.

HAS Z. HSGWALT. A WELL IMWfl rill.
ZEJI, PASSES AWAY.

Ha Serrea a Term aa Jury Commissioner,
u Conncllmin and School Director.

A Sturdy and Active Democrat.

Adam Z. Rlngwalt, who has boon a
prominent citizen of Lancaster for over
thirty yearn, died at his residence, No. 122
South Duke street, between S nd 0 o'tloi k
this morning.- The can so of death was
typhoid-pneumoni- a, with which he was
stricken a few weeks ago and that disease
was aggravated by n heart trunblo with
which he has been afllictcd for soveral
years.

Mr. Klngwalt wai boni In Carnarvon
townsi.tp, Lancaster county, on Jnnunry 2,
1828. Ho was educated in tlio schools el his
native township and In tlio vacations
worKou upon a turin. When a young man
he was engaged In the mercantile business
In Waynesburg, Chester county. From
there he went to Now Holland and was

to tbo tailoring trade. Ho did
not like the business, obtained a release
from bis employer and wont into the em-
ploy of Kbv A Lightncr, who bad a mer-
cantile anS forwarding store iu Concord.
He remained with this nrin until they dis-
continued business, after which he' was
employed In Amos Diller's store In New
Holland for four years. Ho retired from
this business to engage in business with
T. J. Klngwalt as a partner. A year later
be sold out to his partner and ojicned busi-
ness in Now Holland, where ho remained
until 1858, when ho came to Lancaster,

Ho engaged in the grocery business on
East King street above Duke. wlieroKlslier
A Bro. now keep, afterwards In Centre
Square, then in the Muhlenberg property
on South Queen street, next on North
Queen street opposite the Northern market,
then on West King street near Water, and
next at No. 122 South Duke street, whore ho
died. ,

In 1870 ho was cloctodjmy commissioner
on the Democratic ticket, and sorved thrco
years. Ho also served as a Dontocrat in
councils and school board. In the last
named ho served iiiuo years. He was an
aggressive Democrat all bis llfo ami never
wavered In his itolitical faith.

Ho belonged to u number of secret
organization?. InJlbOI be Joined Lodge
No. 43 of Masons, and he also uecairo a
meinbor of the Chapter, Comtnaudory and
Count II. Ho served us past worshipful
master from lHi'J to lb'U, and was also
principal conductor of the work in Good-
win Council for a term. Ho was also a
member of Montorey Lodge of Odd Follows
and Canassatego Tribe of Itcd Men.

His wife was Kiln McClcllan. who m
a public school teacher for a number of
years, and she survives him.

Death of Mrs. Mary A. Fleetwood.
Mrs. Mary A. Fleetwood, aged 78, died

Friday night at tbo homo of her daugntcr,
Mrs. .J. L. Lyte, on North Lttuo street.
She had been confined to bed the past two
months, sulTorlng from a stomach disease.
She was the widow of the late David Fleet-
wood, and mother of David Fleetwood, of
Shoup, Idaho, Mrs. II. F. Albright, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. J. L. Lytc, of this
city.

Mrs. Fleetwood was a devout mctnbor of
tlio Moravian (.lunch, Her amiability and
the Invariable kindliurss of her disposition
won many friends. Tho funeral w 111 tuko
place on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Dentil or Nathaniel Plckol.
Nathaniel I'ickel, who has been aotlccd

in the paper several tlmo as being In a
destitute condition, died at his homo' No.
120 North Concord alloy, on Friday. Tho
deceased came from the neighborhood of
Georgetown some years ago to this citv.
Ho was 09 years of ago and had been con-
fined to the house for six months past with
diabetes and dropsy. Ho leaves a wife and
five small children.

Two Farmers Die--.

Christian K. Nissley, a retired farmer
of Salunga, died on Wednesday. Mr.
Nlssley was the father of Mr. II. 1).
Nlssley.of Donegal, and an undo of Mr. 11.
II. Nissley. Ho was highly estcomod as an
upright and au honorable citizen. Tho fun-
eral was hold at 1 o'clock y at Laudis-vlll- o

meeting house.
Jacob Goyer, aged 70 years, a well known

resident of near Hillsdale, and owuor of the
Hillsdaio camp grounds,dled last Saturday.
Tho fiincr.il took place on Wednesday
morning. Mr. Goyer was bom near Florin,
this county. Ho has resided aUIUlsdalo
since INK)." Four children survive

AN AVBItTKD HOIlIlOIt.
Tho rresenco of Mind or u Switchman

' Prevents ii Hal Iron it Calamity,
A horrible railroad eatastropho was

averted in Camden on Friday by the cool-
ness and presence of mind of the switch-
man at the intersection of the West Jersey
and the Philadelphia tV Heading's Atlantic
City branch, About 8 o'clock the switch-
man obsori ed 'ocal passenger ttalii No. 1

on the West Jersey railroad approaching
the crossing, and promptly put out tbo
signal that the crossing was clear. Tho
train was on tlmo, and is said to have had
the right of way. Tho switchman again
glanced at the Heading road, and u

to sco tlio Atlantic City L'xpross
dashing along at a high rate of speed.
Tho switchman saw that the collision could
only be obviated by checking the West
Jersey train, the train on the Heading
being behind time, and running at a far
higher rate of speed. Ho quickly put out
the signal to the West Jersey train to stop,
and at tbo same time throw open the switch
wide to throw it oil' the track. Tho loco-moti-

was derailed and went into a bank
of band, while in less than thrco minutes
the Heading express thundered over the
crossing. Tho passengers on tlio doralled
train were slightly shaken up, hut uoiioof
tbo cars left tlio track. When the former
discovered what a fearfully narrow oscape
they had had tliero was great excitement.

Tho York Fair.
There wore about 12,000 at the York fair

yesterday, Including quite a good-size- d

crowd from ancastcr county. Tliero
were no Iincaster horses In tlio laces, as
Ham Walton did not start In the one mile
running race. Joo Ocker's Mulligan was
third in first heat and fifth the next.

A most deplorable accident occurred
Friday morning at the railroad crossing at
Carlisle avenue, York. Nathan Nelson, a
native of Dlllshurg, who had lived to the
advanced ago et U7 years, was instantly
killed by an extra fair train which was
backing out of the switch upon the main
track.

Bun Over By a Street Cur.
Last ovcnlng Florence, a thirteen-year-o- ld

daughter of Charles Bates, w ho keeps a
groeory at Walnut and Sliippen streets,
Jumped upon the front platform of a park
street car fast evening, wnno uwas in
motion she tried to get off, but her clothing
caught. Tho result was that she fell upon
the truck and both car wheels passed over
left leg, cutting a torrlblo gah which bled
all last night. No bones are boliovcd to
have been broken. Dr. A. J. Herr Is at-

tending the girl's injuries.

hold Another Mastiff.
John Schauni, of the City hotel, this

morning sold auothor English mastltl do:;.
This is tlio youngest ouo of the lot, and his
nanio is John. Hiehanl McGovern, of
Philadelphia, was the purchaser, and ho
took tlio animal to that city. Mr. Schaum
lias but one of that kind of dogs left and
that is Harry.

They Aro Not frightened a lilt.
The cigar, restaurant and confectionery

menj who keep open on Sun Jay evonlngs,
wore to have received notice from the Law
and Order soelity that llie must keep
cloved Those uotii.es w ere not
scut aud o erj tiling that has been oiien
heretofore w 111 be ojien Tliey
are not nioictl aliout the orders nor the
soi lely.

Sale or Ileal Estate.
Allan A. Herr, real estate agent, hassold

to M. S. Weber, of West Earl township, a
tract of four acres of land iu Manlicim
township, owued by Henry 0. Hesfc, at tlio
rait it M) jcr acre.

TOE DEMOCRATIC SOCIETIES.

Progress of Tariff Reform Sentiment.
The General Assembly.

From the York Oosette.
In Now Jersey, Now York, and Penn-

sylvania, state conventions of Democratic
clubs and Democratic societies are to be
hold during the present month. In each
ofthoso states delegates are being rapidly
elected, and the spirit which prevails
is most extraordinary, considering that
this year there arc no elections which effect
tbo tariff quostlon one way or the other.
Tariff reform picnics are being hold in
many of the Western states, which are

by multitudes of the people without
distinction of party. In Illinois, Indiana,
and Missouri, immonse gatherings of this
character are so frequent as to cause little
remark. Tliero are none, orolmost none,ap.
parcntly, on the other side. Tho Democratic
societies are forming in many localities.
Numerous of them are instituted in far off
country districts, and never ropertod to
either state or national headquarters, but
do their work as purely voluntary neigh-
borhood associations of earnest citizens.
These are,-- of course, in every Instance,
sttaight Democratic; but the tariff reform
clubs and tariff reform leagues of the West,
composed of Kepubltcans or uupartlsau
men, are doing a great and lasting work.

Tho general assembly at Philadelphia
will undoubtedly be the most Important
political event of the year In any part of
the country. It will not only be a repre-
sentative assemblage of the youth. Intelli-
gence and energy of the Democratlo party
of Pennsylvania, but It will be tbo first
grand challonge of the Democracy to tbo
trust party for a renewal of the tariff
reform contest to be carried on to the end.
It is really the !egiuning of the campaign
for the rccovory of Congress in lS'.w and
of the presidency in 1802. As such, It ts
looked forward to with hope and Interest
by tlio Domocraey of tba whole Union, and
such leaders of the party as Mr. Cleveland,
Mr. Carlisle, Mr. Wilson, Governor Abbctt,
and Senator Gorman as can do so will be
personally present to give it their warmest
God's speed. The Domocraey of the city of
Philadelphia are making liberal prepara-
tions ter the entertainment of the deputies
and their distinguished guests. Tho
general assembly will be called to
order about nuon on the 16th In
Concordia ball, On the ovcnlng of that
day the club houses of all the Democratlo
clubs in the city will be thrown open and
their hospitalities extended to the deputies.
On the following day, the IGth, the depu-
ties aud th'elr guests will b given a steam-
boat excursion on the rivers around the
city and be entertained at a banquet at
Bolinont's mansion. On the evonlng of
tlio 10th tliero will be a mass meeting In
the Academny of Music, which will bead-dresse- d

by distinguished Democrats from
other states, who see In the Democratlo
sociotlcs the suto promise of popular vic-
tory.

A Young Woman Uecomes Insane.
A Ilcarlown dispatch to tlio Philadelphia

Inquirer says:
A sad atlair of the heart came to a climax

hero this afternoon when Miss Susan Coff-nut-li

was taken to the insane asylum at
Lancaster by Dr. William B. Irvin. A few
months ago Miss Colfroatli was employed
In Downlngtown, where she made the ac-
quaintance of a young man from Balti-
more, who was clerking in a Downiugtown
drug store.

Mutually attracted, they soon became
engaged. nnd their friends understood that
their marriage was to be a quostiou of a
little while only. Kelatlvos of the young
man,, not bcllovlng that true love should
run smoothly. Interfered to provent the
match, and, through coercivo measures,
succeeded iu inducing the young man to
break ' "the engagement.

The announcement of her lover's
Completely prostrated tbo

poor girl. Hor mind became unbalanced :

she finally grow violent and dangerous and
tliero was nothing to do but place her in the
asylum. Tho sympathy of every one who
ha's knowledge of the affair has been
excited In her behalf, as her character is
above roproaeh and her parcutago most
respectable

A SHOOTING CONTEST.

Ilil Hum Deles, of Christiana, Manage
the Llvo Hint Contest Iu 1'hlladolphla.
Tho Kcystono target tournament at

Acton's park, Baltimore, ended yester-da- y.

Tho shooting during tbo thrco days
was of a high order, and won diversified on
the last day by using about700 live pigeons
as well as Inanimate targets. Of the 700
pigeons only a few escaped the unerring
aim of tlio shooters. Among the well
know ii shooters present were K.
I. Mills, of Washington, D. C,
Fred Quimby, of Now York city,

Mo-wr- . G allele and Barker, of Washington,
I). C, and W. S. Cannon, of Newark, N. J.
Tho target shooting was under the manage-
ment et William LInthicum, of Baltimore,
and II. A. Penrose, of Corry, Pa. Tho llvo
bird matches were under the management
of William l'ielos, of Christiana, Pa. Dur-
ing the tournament over 7,000 targets wore
broken. Tho winners yesterday wore
Pourosc, Qulmby, Wllllar, Mills, Kruger
ofWriglitsvillo, Holleln, Franklin, Maloue,
Cannon, Fioles, Hall and Dr. Brown. Tho
shooters were enthusiastic over the manner
in which the shooting was conducted.

A Struck Jury.
Tho following jury was struck this morn-

ing to try the case of Isaae Stoltzfuss vs.
tlio Pennsylvania railroad on the list for
week commencing October 14: C. G.
Boyd, farmer, Penn; Daniel Bucli, laborer,
Pcnii ; Philip Bush, gentleman, Sadsbury ;

II. Burd Cassol, lumber, Marietta; 11. M.
Knglo, farmer, Hapho; Georgo II. Englc,
farmer, Fast Donegal; J. M. W. Go'st,
odltor, 2d ward ; H. B. Havorstlck, fannor,
Maiilieim township; Harry Krall, farmer,
Hanbo; I.inS. Heist, gontlcinan, Warwick;
J. (. Sprochor, morchaut, Kphrata; Adam
Shadier, farmer, Kphrata.

On Friday, October lt.thojury will meet
at the place whore the accident on which
this suit is brought ucourrod, a nillo wet
of Gordonviilo. Tho plaintiffs shower will
be M. N. Brubaker aud defendant's, C. J.
Hhodos.

Two Boys Scalded.
William Geiger, Jr., aged 12 years, son

ofWilliam Gelgcr, of Quarry ville, Is of an
inventive turn of mind, and for some time
past ho has been engaged in con-
structing a small steam engine. This
morning with scleral other boys he gave
tlio cugino its first trial. For want of a
cock in one part of the engine a cork was
substituted. The cork blew out after the
engine had been started and John

and John Golgcr, aged 6 years.son
of the minister, were very badly scalded.
Dr. 11. E. Haul) attended thorn.

Stricken With Apoplexy.
Jacob Good, a well-know- n farmer of

Hapho township, two miles from Mt. Joy
borough, died suddenly on Friday. Ifo
went to the barn to feed the stock early In
the morning aud not returning in a reason-
able tlmo Ids wife went to see what was
wrong. Sho found him unconscious on
tlio liarn tloor. Ho was carried to the
house and Dr. F. M. Harry summoned.
Ho pronounced it a case of aiioplexy. Mr.
Good never rallied from the shock and
died late in the afternoon. Ho was about
00 years old and lived for many years In
Hapho township.

New York nnd Boston Win.
The base ball games yesterday w ere as

follows:
Chicago , Philadelphia 0; New "iork 0,

Cleveland 1; Boston 1, Pittsburg 3; Indian-aiHili- s

0, Washington 5; Columbus 11, Bal-

timore 0; Cincinnati, y, louisvillo 2.
Tho Ixraguo race Is the most Interesting

in Its history now. New York has ouo less
games than Boston and lust one less. If
Now York loses y and Boston wins,
tlio latter will be tbo champions. If both
win, New York will have tlio cnnant by
thrco points.

Tho poet of the Conestoga base ball club
will not wriloa topical fcoug if his club dc
feats the Peteibburg team this afternoon.
Tho Concstogas am used to ictorics over
sucli rlubs, and it requires more skillful
opponents than they for tbo poet to be
coiiio in the least degrco entliubtastlc.

. -
Frldy Appointed.

Samuel M. Fridy was appointed
of this the Ninth internal revenue

district on Ftiday. lie will qualify and
the duties of office next wtck.

PERMISSIONJOT GRUNTED.

cecsriu iefcse re allow tie street
RAILWAY T8 BULB A TLRM3CT.

They Meet Specially On Friday Evening
and Agree to Approve the Recommen-

dations of the Street Committee.

A special meeting of select and common
councils was hold on Friday evening to
consider the report of the street committee
and an ordinance transferring f1,500 from
the sewerage and drainage fund to that of
macadamizing and grading.

In select council there were present:
Messrs. Krlsman, Everts, Haines, Kiddle,
Hohrer, Sebum, Stormfeltz and Long, pres-
ident.

Tho report of the street committee, upon
which action was supposed to have been
taken at the regular meeting, was again
read by Clerk Barr.

Mr. Rlddlo moved the adoption of the
recommendations of the committee, with
the exception of that one allowing the
Lancaster Street Railway company to con-
struct a turnout on North Duko street,
south of Walnut street, and to the recom-
mendation accenting that part of the

abandoned by the Lancaster and
usquebanna Turnplko company.ss a reso-

lution covering that last named matter was
passed at the last meeting and concurred
In by common council, and it was not
necessary to again coiisldor It.

Mr. Hlddlo said tbo sentiment of the
street committee now was against granting
permission for the turnout

Mr. Kiddle's motion was unanimously
adopted.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council met at soven o'clock,

nnd the following members were present:
Messrs. Alttrk, Baumgardner, Brlnton,
Cresbaugh, Dinan, Eager, Kbcrmau, Freeh,
Herr. Landis, Sing, Underwood, Zook,
Beard, prcsldont.

After Clerk Deon read the call for the
meeting, Mr. Baumgardner's ordinance
transferrins (1,500 to the fund for macada-
mizing and grading was called up and
adopted by a unanimous vote. Select
council concurred.

After concurring In the action of select
council on tlio report of the street commit-
tee, councils adjourned.

CIUARMAKERS STOP WOI1K.

Because Their Wages Are Jleduced to
Pay For Wrapper Cutting.

There was considerable excitement this
morning at tbo cigar manufactory of
Obllngcr Brothers A Co., which is in Hotel
Lancaster, Just cast of the Pennsylvania
railroad station. This factory employs
about 102 persons, 85 of whom are cigar-maker- s,

or rollors.inalo and fumaU. In tbo
factory the week ends with each Friday
night. I.aut night before work was stopped
the cigarmakors Vore notified that today a
new system would go into effect. It was
stated that the firm had employed cutters to
cut wrappers and furnish tliem to the clgar-nmker- s.

The rates at which tbo cigar-make- rs

wore paid was 25, 22, 20 and 18 cents
lcr huudrod. Tp pay for the wrapper
cutters the employers proposed to deduct
6 cents from the wages of the first class
rollers (25 cents) and llvo off each of the
others, which would make the rates 19, 17,
15 and 13 cents per hundred.

Tho omployos did not take kindly to the
reduction, and this morning they ramo
straggling in to work very slowly. When
they had gotten together they resolved not
to go to Work.und all quit the shop, which
wWatteYwards Closed. It'ls likely (that a
conforoncb with a vlow to a compromise
will be hold between this and Monday
with the firm.

Tho cigarmakors say that they could
make inoro cigars with the wrappers fur-
nished them cut, but at the roduced rates
they would not have as much money at the
end of the week as before They also claim
that they can make much bettor cigars out
of wrappers which they cut tbomselvoi.

A l'HOFESSOU IN TROUBLE.
Ho Obtains Thlrty-flv-o Dollars' Worth

of Board Ou a Fairy Tale.
Constable Shenk, of Ellzabothtown, came

to Lancaster latt ovcnlng, bringing with
him Prof. J. M. Duey, who had boon com-
mitted to Jail to answer the charge of ob-

taining board from John Brandt by making
false representation.

Tho professor, who is very proud of his
tltlo, turned up in Ellzabothtown about two
months ago. Ho was something of a dude
and taught music. Ho wont to board with
Mr. Brandt, aud told blm that ho came
from Qulncy, Franklin county, and had a
legacy of$25,000 coming to him.

Tho board bill grew larger and larger,
but the professor did not show the color of
bis money, and Mr. Brandt began to grow
suspicious.

By corresponding with people who know
tbo professor, be found that tlio legacy
story was a fairy tale Tho bill by that
tlmo had reached $35, and Brandt was do
tormlnod that It should get no higher. Ho
tiicroforo had tbo professor arrested, and
as ho could not glvo bail ho was committed
to Jail for a hearing.

Poll Tax Swindler.
A shrewd swindler appeared at the house

of Georgo A. Camblos in Camden a day or
two ago and said ho was a deputy tax col-

lector uuthoslzcd to rccelvo personal
property tax. Ho exhibited a rubber
stamp bearing Tax Receiver Husted's
name and below it a blank line with "per."
When Mrs. Camblos refused to pay him ho
became abusive Mr. Camblos hastened to
the city and paid his taxes. Afterward ho
learned that ho had been scared by a
sharnor.

Hasten to pay your tax ; this is the last
day.

Illcual Fishermen Arrested.
Fish Warden Joioph Itorrl'ir, of Harris-bur- g,

who was appointed by tbo state fish
commissioners to clean out tlio Illegal con-

trivances in the Susquehanna river, at-

tended to his work. Mr. Bcrrior started
in at Sunbury and tore out fifty nets and
sixty outlines and arrested seven men, five
of whom are under ball ul Sunbury and
two at MUlersburg.

A Former Lancaster Count Ihii Mitrrlen.
Miss Tessie Starrer Philadelphia, and

Mr. H. C. Townscnd, of Korrmoer, Clear-
field county, Pa., were joined in the holy
bonds of wedlock on Thursday. Tho
ceremony was performed at tlio residence
of the biido's mother In Korrmoer. Tho
groom formerly resided at Nickel Mines,
this county.

A Lnrco Plku.
On Thursday Jeff Sbonck. John II.

Barnes and Georgo Schulmyor went out
fishing to Eden. Slicnk caught a plko 22
inches long. It weighed 2 jkiuihU. Tim
fishermen thought they had done well
enough for the dy aud quit after catching
the big fish.

Farmer Meeting at Qunrryvlll".
Tho October meeting of the City and

County Agricultural society isbelnghcld at
Quarry vlllo and a number of mem-lier- s

and visitors from this city w cut to that
village on this morning's train.

Struck bv a Stout.
This morning as George Logue was

walking along iu the yard of Dan lagan's
stable Mime one threw a stone, but where
it came from Logue docs not know. Ho
does know, however, that It struck hlui on
the leg, causing blm to go quite lame.

A letter Surprlso.
Miss Aunio Lcinbach, residing at 520

laist Orange stint, was given a letter Mil-pri-

yesterday, the occasion being her
birthday. Sho revelled over oiiu bundled
letters, in my of thoui containing beautiful
cards and other pretty things.

The skating Ittnk Opou.
This evening the Wet King r trect rink,

from which the flying horses haie been re-
moved, will be opened as a skating rluk.
It will be open, Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday of rack week,

IS-

PIERRE IS GREATLY EXCITED.

Land Value Increase- - Ten Hundred Per
, Cent. Inn Week.

St. Favl, Oct. S.--- A iVoncer JVm
special from Pierre, S. D., bays : The elec-

tion of Pierre us the capital of South Da-

kota bids fair lo create ii boom which shall
outrival Oklahoma last spring. Strangers
are flocking into the city by thousands t
every train being loaded down with pros-
pectors and sceulators.Over foOO.WO w ortlt
of property changed hands Iots
which could have been bought a week ago
for 1100, sold y for f1,000. Tho
people are excited nnd the town Is in a
constant hubbub, both night and day, and
It Is Impossible to prcsorvo any kind of
order. Tbopeoplo have been celebrating
incessantly for IS hours. Fort Pierre, across
the river, Is also crowed with boomers and
Intonded settlers.

CRYING FRAUD IN MONTANA.

Democrat Claim n Vlutory nnd Doctnro
the State Cannot Be Stolru.

Tho Montana Republican managers still
refusoto admit that the Democrats haio
secured the majority In the next Legisla-
ture while admitting the elect ion of Toole.
Returns so far, while 'unofficial, show a
sure Democratlo majority in the Legislature
of at least four, with all the chances in
favor or It reaching nine. Tho Republi-
cans are shouting fraud and the Democrats
say the scheme of the Republicans Is to
wait until tboy see Just how many Demo-
crats they will have to throw out before
they can control the Legislature, and when
this Is known tboy will curnmenco opera-
tions. Tho fooling is becoming very bitter
and at the first move of the Republicans
tliero will be trouble.

The Democratlo managers hold amcnllng
to consldor the situation, and tlio Jndc
pendent, the leading Democratic papor,cen
taincd the following editorial, under the
caption, "Thoy Can'tStoal IU": "The Re-
publican boodlcrs and conspirators who
Iiavo failed to carry Montana by corrup-
tion, coercion and disfranchisement for
their oindldato for governor and their leg-
islative ticket, may as well undetstnnd
that they cannot work any Louisiana game
on the poeple of this territory. Their plot
c defeat tlio will of the people by trump

lng up flimsy and fraudulent charges on
which they cope to throw- - but tbo entire
veto of prcclnta giving heavy Democrat ic
majorities Is known, aud will be defeated.

''The scheme of beaten candidates and
disappointed senatorial aspirants, hatched
up In a back room In this city yesterday,
to overthrow a solid majority forToolo and
unsat Democratic, members of t lip Loud-latur- o

In a neighboring county Is a des-pcra-

and daugorous undertaking, In
which honest men can take no
part, and from which discreet men would
shrink." Chairman ScUgman, W. F.
Sanders and United States Attorney Wood
went to Deer Lodge this afternoon, where
an attempt will be made to have tbo judges
throw out llvo hundred votes In Anaconda.
If this succeeds it will turn the tide and
olect a Republican govorner us well as glvo
a Republican majority In tbo Legislature.
An attempt will also be made lo throw out
several Domocratlo precincts Hi Sliver Bow
county.

That thore will be a contest thore Is no
doubt, with tlio Fed oral oiriclal and Re-
publican aspirants arrayed on ouo aldo and
on the other S. T. llnusor, C. A. Broad
water, Marcus Daly nnd W. A. Clark.

A Long Strlkn Ends.
BALTtMoni;, Oct. 0' Tho strike of the

window light glass blowers, which began
last Juno and has seriously affected the
manufacturers nnd 5,000 employes In the
business, inosti of .whom are., located
In New, York! Now.tlJJorKoy, .Pciiijhylr,
vanla and 'Maryland was sot I led to-

day in this city. Dolcgates represent-
ing both sides mot at the ofllco
of Baker Bros, and after u full Interchange
of opinion an agreement was reached and
a scale to enntinuo ouo year was signed.
Tho demand of the blowers was for an ad-

vance of 10 per cent. but a compromise ml
vaucoof tlvo 1 per rout, was agreed upon.
Tho now scale goes Into effort Immediately.
Preparations for the resumption of woik
will begin In all tlio factories interested on
Monday. Tho actual operations will begin
about a week later. Tliero are no indica-
tions that tbo htrlko of the green bnttlo
blowers will soon be settled.

ALL PASSENGERS BRUISED

Aud Trainmen Seriously Injured In a
Collision Near Corry.

CotuiY, Pa., Oct. 5. Tho rear end of the
south-boun- d freight train on the Western,
Now York A Pennsylvania railroad broke
loose as tlio train was climbing the sum-
mit four mllos south of linro this morning,
anJ, rushing down the hill, crashed
Into the morning passonger train wh'c'i
was following with torrlllo force All of
the passengers wore bruised, omo Injured
sorlously, but uouo fatally. Tho seriously
Injured are: Conductor Fox, bad scalp
wound anil leg Injured; Baggageman
Bossle, of Oil City, bead bruised ; Engineer
Sullivan, of Mayvlllc, badly cut and
bruised, leg broken ; William Miner, of
Spring Crock, leg smashed.

A Soda Fountain Exploded.
Wabiiinoto.v, D. C, Oct. 5. This aftor-noi- u

as PloasantBryant.acoloroJ man,was
chirgingtha soda water fountxlu in Mil-barn- 's

drug store, 15th street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue, the fountain exploded,
splitting his head open and killing him in-

stantly.
-

ARuwnrdfor tlio Villain.
Sr. Johns, N. ., Oct. 5.-- Tho Now

Brunswick govoriiniont and city authori-
ties of St. John's each oiler a reward of
$1,000 for the discovery of the person or
persons who sent candles containing
strychnine to Mrs. McHac. Tlio case Is the
all absorbing toplo hero and wild stories of
other attempts at poisoning are In circula-
tion.

CoillitorfoItciM Arrested.
IniIa:ai-oli- , Oct.C The United States

secret sc'rv'lco ofllcors assisted by the sheriff
and posse yesterday captured ti o gangs of
counterfeiters, eight men in all, near Paoll,
Oramza county. Tho prisouors will I

brought here.
- I..

Tho roruliiu (.'nest In Boston.
Boston, Oct. 5. Tho delogatcn to tlio

threoAinoricas Congress an Ived hero from
Now York attMKi o'clock this morning,
and wore she An the points of interest in
the city.

Englnuil'tf Minister Coming,
London, Oct. 5 Julian PatiuicfuU-- ,

the British minister to the United States, Is
a passenger on the steamer Auraula, which

tiled from Liverpool for Now York to-

day.

Cross SjultH Itrouylit,
The row between Abraham and Harry

Hindi and L.H.Clark nnd wife, which took
place In Brencman's court, where Clark oc-

cupied a house belonging to the Ilirshs for
wiilcli lie reruscu in pay any rem, nas cul-
minated In several law nulls. Before Al-

derman McConomy Harry lllish has hern
prosecuted lor assault aim nauery iioii
Clark mid wife and Abraham lllrsli for
assault and battery.

t Alderman Dron's Harry llirsh
In ought a suit against Clark, charging hlui
with lelouloiis assuilt. As Clark could not
furnish bail ho was locked up.

York Fair Prlos.
J. N. Briiekhuit, of Lltlt, has taken the

following at the York fair :

Stallion betweeu 3 and 1 years, (Had-jur- i,

firt preinm. ii ; stallion bttwcou 1
and 2 years, drat premium ; filly between
2 and 3 years, tirst premium ; filly

2 and 3 years, second premium.

No Improvement.
There Is no Improvement In the condi-

tion of DUhop Vail, who is seriously ill at
Brvn Mawr,

MORMONS IN CONFERENCE.

ME LEADERS EXNORTIM THE FLM'K TO

MAINTAIN TNEIR FAITH.

They Claim That No Power on Earth
Can Prevent the Progresn of Their

Chtirch Political Power Dtwlrod.

Salt Laki; Citv, Utali, Oct. 5. Tho six-
tieth general semi-annu- conference ofthe
Mormon church began yesterday, Wilfred
Woodruff, presldonloflhechurch, presided
and George Q. Cannon, of the first presi-
dency, was present. There were also pres-
ent tlvo of the twelve apostles of the church
and a great number ofhigh church officials.
President Woodruff In bis opening address
said the Mormon church had been estab-
lished by God nnd that no power on earth
fould stay Its progress. All revelations
given to the saints, including the one
polygamy, came direct from God, and not-
withstanding tlio trials nnd troubles
through which the Mormons had passed
tlio Lord would sustain all Utoso who
obeyed the principles and his rovcUtlons.

Apostle John W, Taylor commended the
pcoplo to glvo unquestioning obedience lo
the priesthood. 'These men at the head of
the church," ho said, "have tlio spirit of
revelation aud speak for God. I bear my
testimony that President Woodruff and
his counsellors are prophets, boots and
rovelators. Tho hand of God Is oicr this
church and no power can destroy it or
impede Its progress."

Elder Jacob Gates, Elder Henry, Apostle
Grant aud Elder Abram spoke In simitar
vein.

Tho church authorities are embracing
every opportunity to keep the pcoplo In
line polltlclaliy, for they fear that with tbo
loss of political power ecclesiastical supro
macy would be greatly weakoned.J

Tho Cane Dismissed.
PiTTsnuiin, Oct. 5. In the United Stales

court y Justice Bradley,of the supreme
court, handed down au opinion dismissing
the famous electric light raso of Westing
house against Edison. Tho suit wan
brought two years ago by the Wostlng-hous- o

.interests against the McKoesport or
Edison Electric Light company, to restrain
tbo defendants from using the fibrous car-
bon or Incandescent conductor In the air
tight globe. Tho point at Issue was the
form aud substance of the conductor. It
was claimed by the plaintiffs that they had
been granted a patent on tbo fibrous caibon,
while tiK)u tlio other hand the Edison In-

terests claimed that they had II I oil an appli-
cation for it atci)t a mouth bofuro the ap-

plication of the plaintiffs.
Tho court holds that the claim to priority

of invention In the fibrous filament Is not
valid, as Edison had accomplished the
result bofero Sawyer, Man or Wostlng-Iioiis- e.

Tho Grand Jury's Conclusions.
Stockton, Col., Oct, 6. Tho grand juiy

of San Joaquin county has prosented its
final report concerning the case of Deputy
U. S. Marshal Nagle. The report says the
facts show that the killlngof the late Judge
Terry was tntontlonal and deliberate, and
that while the constitution and laws of the
'state roquJro'lbAl criinos against fits laws
should be tried thereunder, the; acciisod
was taken from the power of the state by a
process emanating from the United Stales
circuit court. Tho report continues: "Tho
United States circuit court has decided that
Nagle cannot be tried by a state court,
essentially for a llko want of Jurisdiction
from which It is fair to conclude ho cannot
be tried In any court."

Mrs. Hamilton Taken to Prison.
PmLADKM-lllA- , Oct. 6. Sheriff Johnson

lcff May'n Landing, N. J., at i:M) o'clock
this morning for Trenton, with Mrs. Robert
Ray Hamilton, who Is under sentence of
two years Imprisonment iu Trenton peni-
tentiary for her assault upon her infant's
nurse, Mary Donnelly. Tho sborlff with
bis prisoner drove from May's Landing
across to Egg Harbor, and thore took the
train on the Reading railroad for Camden.
On their arrival at Camden, they took the
0:10 train on the Camden dc Amboy branch
of the Pennsylvania railroad for Now
Joraoy's capital. Tho object of the shoritf
in leaving May's Landing at such an early
hour was to avoid newspaper men.

Interested In the Congress,
Rio Dk Jani'.iuo, Oct. 5. Tho now spa-er- s

throughout Brazil published In full
Secretary Blaine's address to the delegates
to the International Congress. Tho public
is hopeful of great commercial benefits re-

sulting from the congress.
Huknos Aviiivs, Oct. ft. Hon. James (1.

Blaine's address of welcome to tbo dclo.
gates to the International Congress was
published In the newspapers of this coun-
try. Tho dally reports of the movements
of the delegates are read with much inter-
est.

Shot by Footpads.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 5. William P.

Rogers, agent for Equitable Life Assurance
company of Iowa, was attacked by two
footpads near his homo last night and
when lie refused to surrender his money
one of the highwaymen shot lilui Iu the
face They tlion fled. Mr. Rogers' wound
lsadangorousoiio, though may not prove
fatal.

LlghtwetglitH to Fight.
Bi.oo!iNOTON, HI., Oct. ii. Billy Mycr,

the champion lightweight, who is visiting
friends here, has received a telegram from
San Francisco saying that his finish fight
with Carroll for? 10,000 a sldo Is a go. Tlio
preliminaries are settled and tlio match
made. Tho fight is to take place iu Mex-
ico, London prlo rules.

Dock I.alMrer Strlko.
London, Oct. 5. Laborers employed In

wool warehouses on the Ixnidnn docks
have gone out on strike owing us they
claim lo the prefnronco given blacklegs by
employers. Messrs. Burns, and Tlllott,
the labor leaders, are trying to arrange the
trouble, but it Is feared the strlko will
spread,

.

Tho President Busy.
Washinoton, Oct. 6. Tliero were wry

few visitors at tlio White House y and
Warmoth,collcctor ofcustoms

nt Now Orleans, was the only one accorded
nil Interview Willi the president, who was
reported to Imj very busy with official
matters.

When They Will btrlkn.
AJisn;ii)Ai, Oct. 5. The dock laborers

at their meeting last night, formed a union
for mutual protection. When the organi-
zation is ou u strong financial basis, aud In
good working order, the strlko will be
Inaugurated.

Short Tlmo ter the Opurntlies.
Iximio.v, Oct. 5, --Tho cotton mills of

Liurushlro coutiniiu to run ou half time.
Tho operatives' society has cijtcudul XM,-00- 0

for the relief of those who are sullorlng
through partial stoppage of the mills.

Murderer! Ills Children.
CllAltMJiTON, W. Va., Oct. 0. Pelix

Kcmpf cut his son William and daughter
Mary to death last night at his home, near
this city. Ha was drunk ami the children
refused him shelter. Kampf was arrested.

FORfY YEARS MARRIED.
Ono orLnncnstor's Beat Known Citizens

Passes the Two Score Mlle Post
or Wodded Bliss.

Mr. Georgo Bowman, one of Lancaster's
best known citizens, and his good wife,
who reside at No. 225 South Quoon street,
have been the subjects or many congratu-
lations to-da- This Is the fortieth an
nl versury or their marriage Silver wed-
dings niooionlM of not frcquont occurrence,
and golden wedding, marking the linioth
anniversary of the nuptial ovent, are rare
indeed. To comparatively few citizens Is
It given lo celebrate oven forty years of
married life, unbroken by death or semra-Ho- n,

and few of the many who are familiar
with the stalwart form of Georgo Bowman,
which has boon a consplclous figure on the
streets for ninny years, would suspect that
ho Is nearlng the psalmist's allotted three
acoro nnd leu.

On tlio 5th of October, 1819, he and his
helpmeet were joined In wedlock. Georgo
was a carpenter by trade, but nt the call of
his country for troops in the early Maces of
the Mexican war ho started to the relief of
Generals Scott nnd Taylor. By the tlmo
ho got to New Orleans, the conquest of the
land of the Montozumas and the humilia-
tion of Santa Anna wore so well assured
that ho felt justified In returning lo Lan-
caster, and tie has llvnl bore most of the
tlmo since. His only son nnd cblld.Cbsrles,
iiusi wnno years ago.

Mr. Bowman hnslieen for mnuy years a
snorting man and. aforetime, a pool-helle-

Ho has a very wide acquaintance nnd largo
experience, and being known everywhere
as ouo whoso "word Isns good as his bond,"
he has enjdyed not only the acquaintance
but the friendship and respect of many
prominent men. On the race track nnd In
the kmiI room his commanding figure and
emphat in manner arrest attention and carry
conviction, nnd ho Is everywhere known
as a man of decided force of character.
Withal ho Is generous, sympathetic nnd
warm-hearte- Ho Is the frequent and
open handed benefactor of every benevo-
lent cause that appeals to him, and several
local charities have had occasion to remem-
ber bis helpful Interest.

Mr. Bowman Is to be found nearly every
day nt tbo Cad welt house; nnd In the "free
parliament" (hat has mot thore for over
twenty years his plcluresqus reminiscences
and original utterances have been a lead-
ing feature. Long lire to him and his
bettor half, and may they glide happily
through the opening decade of their half
century 1

NEXT WEEK'S RACES.

List or Horse 'Hint Will Trot anil llilu
At the Fall Meeting.

Tho object of tholmansgemontof the races
nt McOrniiu'n park to take place next week
Is to make them an good ns possible If
they nro successful It Is their Intonllmi to
glvo regular spring and full meetings with
good premiums. Tho lovers of horses
should turn out to Hits meeting, as Lancas-
ter has hacL no races of any consequence
this season.

Tho entries, which closed on Thursday
evening, are us follows :

TLr.MIAY,OCTOIIEIl .

3:10 clans Iroltlnr, purin 1200.
Brook iLuduic, oholllnirton, Pa., tntfrs c g,

llnrrv q.
K. If. AlcUonlglf, LincnMer, enter b m, Ml

'JlctJrecor.
William Fl, Ijtncmtcr, enters br g,

nuch a Laii(ll,1totlivltp, enters bK,IllllrD.
Frank II. McUonliilc, Lancaster, enfrrx b g,

Qunrryvlllo Boy.
HuntilnK, half mllo premium 1100.
II. Htuntot. lUadlm:, enters bin, Krn Hardy.
Einnnucl Boner, Milton, enters Ii g. Dick.
E. II. Knumnaii, lainroMvr, enters e, Ham

Walton.
It. Httlon, I.aiirlr, enters b (, MeGardcs.

WKllNESnAV, OCTOUEB S.

Trolllne, 2anclnsi; purvo,t250.
William Kl, Lnnmatcr, enter b r, Sherman

HnMmw.
T. 1, Mlrtilaj-h- , Patterson, Pa., enters b nt, Lady

UPUI1I,
ICmamicl lioucr, Milton, Pa., enters b m, Ella

Brook l.udwlg, Hlillllngton, outers b in, Rosa
K.

Running, three-quart- mllo htaU; pane,
II. Hlurnet, Heading, enters bin, Elite Hardy.
E. If. Kiiulllnnii, Iitiwaatcr, enters Hi:, Ham

Walton.
Itlrlmrd Hnlcn, lAncnktrr, enter Ii K,

The races will not be enflod until thrco
o'clock, so that persons coming to town
from tlio country on afternoon trains will
have tlmo to go to the grounds.

A HEAVY BURGLARY.

Tho Now Tuxim Htoro Cracked and n
Iirgo Quantity or Goods Stolen.

Every winter burglars opsrato largely
through this county, and especially
among the country stores. A number of
these are cracked each season, nnd the
thieves seem to have already commenced
their work, Ou Thursday night the store
at New Texas, ill the lower end el this
county, was opened by tlio gentlemen of
the Jimmy and dark lantern, who made u
heavy haul. A now lot of goods had Just
boon received from Philadelphia, and those
were In their original packages. Tho goods
consisted of pantaloons, coats and overalls,
and nearly all of them wore taken. Besides
those goods the thieves took a whole box of
tobacco, a dozen pairs of Hhocs.and tbo con-
tents of n show case, iu which were re-
volvers, Jewelry, Ac. Tho thieves are
supposed to have boon two tramps who
were seen iu the neighborhood the day
before.

Friday men wore out in every direction
searching for the thieves, but without sue-co- s.

If the tramps did commit the bur-
glary, they must have secured u team
somewhere, us more was stolen than they
could cirry. John Frank Is the owner of
the store

Delegates to tlio General Eldership.
At the second day's session of the Church

of God eldership in llnrrisburg on Friday
eight ministerial and eight alternate dele-
gates to the general eldership which meets
at North Bend, Iowa, Iu May next, were
elected ns follows: Ministerial delegates,
C. H. 1'ornoy, J. M. Carvell, GcorgoSiglor,
J. W. Dcshong, It. F. Bcck.C. Price, Georgo
W. Ooctr, I), S. Shooji; alternate delegates,
J. T. Foagle. A. H. Long, J. II. Estcrline,
!'. L. Nlcodomus, K. Y. Wldciihammor,
Ira A. McDannald, W. J. Grisslngor, S. C,
Stoncslfer.

Wont t4Cnllftruln.
Mrs. W. K. Beard, accompanied by Mrs.

C P. Emons, licr slfcter-'.n-la- w, of Colum-
bia, left at 11:10 on n Western trip. Thoy
will first stop at Cloveland, going thonce to
Grand Raiilds. Chlcauo. Omaha. Denver.
Salt I jiko City, San 1' ranclscn, and Los
Angeles. At the latter place Mrs. Beard
has a daughter, with whom they will stop
for about six weeks, returning by Atchi-
son, Topcka A Santa Fo route. This Is
quite n long trip for ladles to make alone

In Town.
Howard L. Zook, brother of J. Gust

Zook, who was formerly employed in tbo
lmcastcr watch factory but is now fore-
man of the machluo department In Elgin,
with his wife is ilsltlng friends In

- It is the llr'&t tlmo ho has been hero in
llvo years.

James Gates, county detective of libat-
ion, was In Lancaster last evening calling
upon some friends.

Sowing Circle I'oHtlvnl.
Tho I.adlM Sowing Circle, of St. Paul's

M. U. church, oikiiuhI a festival in the
Astricli building, on I'-a- King street, ou
I'riday evening. It is In charge of Mrs.
Ilea Heed, and she has u number of assist-
ants, who tastefully decorated the room
and prepared the articles ollcrcd for sale.
'I ho festival will be closed tills evening. It
deserves the patronage of tbo public,lur its
object is u worthy ouo.

Ijiwii Tenuis Toiiriiuiiieiit.
On next Friday there will be a lawn

tenuis tournament nt Marietta between
players from Uiucastcr, York, Columbia,
MnunlvUIo and Marietta. Ladles', gent's
aud mixed doubles and gout's singles will
be played. Valuable prizes will be
awarded.

Mooting el Poor Director.
The KHir directors of the county met

statedly y and approved bills for sup-pil- e

furnished during the monlU of

A MOULDER'S SUDDEN .ERO

WILLIAM M, WMB TAEES COLD W SAM'DAY ANP B1ES TMIS MRR.1IM.

Ho Loaves a Widow and Seren Children
Tlio Columbia Wagon Company' Ex-

hibit nt York Awarded First Prlae.

Columbia, OcWS. William M. Wood, a
well-know- n stove moulder, died this
morning at 3:30 o'clock at his home on
Perry street, above Second, aged 43 yean.
On Saturday last, ho was attacked with ft
sovero cold while at work, which rapidly
grew worse, nnd ended In his death. Mr.
Wood was born In Rucks county, and
came to Columbia a few months alter the
starting of the Kecloy stoio company,
whore no has been employed oi cr since aa
n mouldor. Ho served during the war and
was a member of the Grand Army Poit at
Qunkortown, Pa. A wlfo and seven child-- '

ron survive. Tho funeral will be held on
Monday at 1! o'clock.

Tho Columbia Wagon company took first
premium and & at the York fair this week.
Tho Acme Wagon company had a big die-pla- y

alongside of the Columbia. Tn's
makes the fifth first premium taken 111

year. Tho premiums were not awatvftl
until this morning.

Jesso Webster, a minister of the Society
of Frlonds, will hold a circular meeting In
town on Sunday. Tho meeting will be
held at 11 o'clock In the Friends' me itlng
house on Cherry street.

Quarterly meeting will be held on Sun-
day In ML Ion A. M. E. church. Love
feast at 0:30 a. III. Preaching nt .1 nnd 7:30
p. m, by Hovs. S. D. W. Smith, of Lancas-tc- r,

nnd J. M. Taylor, of York.
Quarterly couieronco will be held this'

vll

evening hi i;m, hi oaiomo u. u. cnurcn.
OnStindnv esnerlnnrflnifwtlnfr at 0 nVlmilr a
ami uoiy communion at iu:i. preaching
morning and evening by Rov. P. Doltricb,
of llnrrisbitrg.

Holy' communion will be observe i on
Sunday In St. John's Lutheran church.
Baptism of children In the afternoon after
the session or Sunday school.

In the Methodist church holy com-
munion will be administered In the uioil- -
ing, young poopie's mooting in the even-"Ft'e- v.

T. , B. Neeley, D. D., Ph. D of 5U
Philadelphia, will lecture In the Methodic,
eliureh nn FrMav'nrnnlntr. (VtohAr IMh. i I.)
the subject. "Methodism or the GretiXJ.
Religious Movement in the Unjcenturyanel 7 1

a nuir. &?
Tho Young Pooplo'n Sorlaty of Christian" $j

jenueavor 01 1110 I roiujmriaii cnurun iioiu jv i
a social meeting last evening at me notne '
of Rev. Georgo Well" M' the following" A
ouicors wore cieeicu : rresiaonu Aioeri
King; vlco president, George Longenecker; ,

secretary, Miss BelloRodscckert treasurer, nS"
Mann. During tno evening r- - iafrmhinnnts were servisl. nnd all nremni S3

spent a very ploaaant tlmo. . . 8
Ambrose Brnnncr, brakeman on shining :i

engine No. 824 had one finger of his right 'S
knnrl msslia.1 ! norl st f lir laaiCftrtaV It &. . S
niiflil. whllA rvMinllnornarav Th liillirtf I i 1

n."-- ; ""i"ivr: v'' js
ihii. ui n buijuu upiiirve 4vi". avjtnlntf whilst m. A vnto. nt Wfta tJ&i r.

running on tbe Columbia rolling mill 4ImaI, ANA AAV lllH.lAf1 IIia tAtr AltA lluV..mMWl.w V. ..... .. ..., w... www -

forward trunk was thrown an U.a tracks a '"--'
the Reading road. Tbo rear truck of an- -. v '
other car wns punca out ana inrtwnA
across tue trarKs. Tno siaing ana tne mui,;w.-trno- t

rrnutnv worn tilnckud for soma time, rfj .

Tim wriwlr craw wm In Hflrvtm. j-

At 10:45 last nlnht a train of ears being 3f. "

backed by engine No. 1,258 ran Into a diew J
of cars In the, east yards. The can earn rj
together with considerable force, throwing ;S. J
n number or can from it trscas aim
blocking three tracks for eeveral houra.', J
Tho wreck crew was Iu service to clear up Zj;
the damage fftJ

Miss Lucy Lockard, daughter of thlatirWin. K. Lockard, la visiting Mrs. F. rttxa- - 7? ,
lor. .

jtuifHr fi. mine, ui ruueiiiAtiiiu, uv
iriinat nt Nnd ft Hhniilinn .

Mrs. John Fleming, Mrs. A. E. KelmS
Mti.lv. .IniirtltlU.UB..,,0,ni. .v.InfH.......tlilu ...tirir.il.ifl.......fnr ftultlaUV

H.
inoro. ik'i ri n. i- - ..,...-- .. .l xr Wits
K. Beard, of Ijincaster, loR last ulgbt on ',

nti nelnntliwl U'Aiilnlil t tt rj.lt tf alk Tiaft sM A
Trfi nafirn. CaMfuriAm. i

t . .H,i .. cj ti ri ...... un ii. I MftAaMa r;
lng for ilaltl inoro. vvunlilnKton mid A 'al
nntlrla. ferv

tiioh. v. Mctz-iior-, or i'.u;'.iiQipuu
(iLUInn lila niivAiilu inai t lutuai ! ant'n'Ilia J'UIUIIIO VsViDfc DIIVUH 18 llbert dramatic cominy struck "'
suagin town, wn inurHuay nigiu uiey
had a 935 audience, and last night the box hiy.
rAfelntH onlv HiiioiintfHl f(k Q. The com--
itinv In In tiiiitiielai h mid mm atlll In t l3
town. Ijiki. iilirht tbnv nUvod ' Lost la . i
r ...!.. If ...! l.lu n.A..frM l rte In fA.lMA4UIIUUII. I1U fcllin llivillll.i tvmv ,n w- - v
iiimnia" uocamo very real.

Tho Redding company wll
- - - - ... ". 1L- -' --open a weoK's ongsgeineni in mo ownisj.

house on Monday night. J .T!

'&.
THE LURAY KXCURSIONISTS,

xney neiurn Alter n trip f,a
Tho imrtv of ladies and gentlemen who J

went to.Luray, Va., on Thursday, reached x

inai piaco ai u o cioca, in uio owaiug, , v...

They spent a very enjoyable evening la &
the tarlors aud ball room of the hotel, andj.-wor-

ui bright aud early on Friday inorn--w

Ing to vlow the beautiful sunrise over ta'Pago Valloy from the tower of the hotel. M

drove over to the cave, a distance of a mile.
Tliey explored tno cavern tuorougniy uu.--,-- t,

were dollghtcd with their experience. Re-- a
turning to the hotel they partook or lunosi ,

llla JUlb VI JliV taw w viwwt r j. j
Tlintr nrriuul Iiaha at inat AVAtllntV altwl ' Jl5

nil went to Hotel Lancaster, wboro Mr, j

Hnvdcr htul prepared supper rortuera. $&.

lilcrlmkt inriiiH of tlio trin and thev advlM
nvnrvluwlvfn Inkn It. &.

. r r i .Ai .i ill it.. ..fL Tt- -
11 in mucii oencr 10 ku ut tins unio vt um

year, or even later, wuon ma imvm mxm ,?a
"I""?."".'""':" m
I11UUUUIII KlilUI IW IUHHIIV..M. Mw ;w

Powdcrly Repllea to Charges.
Therowas a largo open meeting of the

KnlghUof Labor at the Centtftl Turner
hall, St. Louis, on Friday evening. Tn
prominent speakers were Mr. Powderly,
Mr. Holland, and Mr. Hayes of the execu- -
tlvo board, and Mr. O. It. Lake, Master
IVnrkinoll ilfll. A. 171.

Mr. Powdcrly made a very enecuva
sicch, In which ho reviewed all tbj
charges maao against mm, anu prewrawi ?j
documcntiiry ovidenco in refutation. HSwaseutbusiastically cheered many iiuiib
during the delivery or mo spoocn. e tt,-iii,in- i

ilm nvlilrnis'i on which ho based the , tt
cliargcs made against his enemies, many of C JiA

iinii l.i.cn nxnclled from the order. '-.

Ho was occasionally Interrupted with te
questions from the hostllo faction, ana ya

. .1.-- A ...A II AmuI I mil nf lli S

soverni 01 lucsu wuiu ii.v vm w ww
Imll.

Tho situation shows that Powderly Is on
toi, and that his enemies have lost organi-
zation and head. Tho executive board
hoard evidence about the troubles In the
local assemblies, but made no decisions.

Tapttos of 1870.
Calvin S. Brico on Friday levelled the

iniinuim. tplni.i-ii- from Montana from ex- -

Gov. SamuolT. Hausor: , ?M
"Vk hivn u i!iear lnaioruv on uoiu iu

imvnnior and the lclslalure. Tho Ropuu- - ,

licans .t.irtcl iu to repeat tlio Uctlcs of tf
ism inii thore sad llorcntKinu w iiem--
nenita out liero."

A"T""..U..l. Vf..i

m

M

i

imryjL

Tho ease til nunnery Hint" .j j

T.i,.uil.ii,b: nd had another party bridal
against his wlfo has been bottled lefo 1 3

Alderman I lalbach. and the husband kaAj
1L. A... .,! , nvlnrr tlin COStS. 'Vt-- 1

illVlll'.V -

i' i. At... i
lootltallat Mlllcrsvlilo. jj

Tim rot liall teams of Franklin m'JA
vrn.ol,ll .nllei'nnnd Millorfivlllo will COH

T .. . ...,l.n 1.11a. 11.1. AfinAisWTitest on 1110 lieiu raimiiuiiw ..-- ... -- a
.u. t ..tirl(in lnftbv carat 1 n. TR. I'"w,v ' :

WK.VTHBU iOKh-CASTS- .

WmlllvnTON. U. U. tJCl. O. riW.ip Fjterii PeiinsylvanU t Fair.'
I Wlarmor, souttioiiy wina. vi

.- -. ilj',. l(.', a',


